
Atlanta 14, Georgia 

Wovember 12-J.:8 

This we0k has been a very excieting,humerous and imrpirational one 
me.? because Ihave been faced with mi ny new tasks o 

I have ·cNtveled through thirty of these United States, bu·t only 
for pleasure o My tr•ip here to Albany , Georgia is not a trip for plea
sure, it's a tPip to fight for freedom, eguality and dignity for 20 
million Nec,2oas all over the United Ste teso 
On the way to AJJ:·,,any ~ I thought of many things :[ 1im u ld have to s acl"ifi ce, 
like droi:ping ouc of .s-Jhool for e semester, not being home to s ing 
with the Howa1'd Choir nt Constitution Hall, something I have alwa1rn 
looked foFward to; being £tWay from my fam:'Lly arri friendsc Was going to 
.Albany_~Georgia to work with Voter Registr tion worth all this? But then 
as I pas sGd through §hQ?nty towns and big cities and g;a.zer! at the stars 
smething crossed my mind. What good would it do me to finish school if 
I ouldn©t get the tyi]?eof job I really wanted.The Civil Rights Commission 
has stated that most students ~raduating from a Negro colld 6 e or Uni~mx:KXk 
varsity g0t tlB same type of jobs that vlh:'Lte students get vihen t-hey 
just graduate f:-om high school. Maybe if we cw. ld get the r•igh'l~ peciiple i: 
in office C,j_;fftr.d_ng could be done about this s,tuation, .And thc!l I -~nought 
about ConstituVill.on Hall;) Washin1ston 1 s biggest oncert halLSur'e it's 
great to get the chance to perform with o:;.1e cf the ouuntr-y 1 s g,....eetest 
choirE 9.nd with a world known s:y1nphony orchestra 9 but there wa.ci once e 
time when Marion Anr1erson had ·co smng on t]:._e steps of' the Lincoln 
Memorial in f'r•ee zing vve8. ther, be cause her skin is black and at the time 
no Negro so v10Y'e 811owed to perform at Constitution Hall. Nor• were they 
allowed to f_;c,i: to any of the con,~e:cts give1:1. there, So why should I turn 
down a e.b.31'.J''.O to fight :L•Jl' /ree0on so thRt I mB.y sin-2'. at a nlace that ~xs 
wes once Ji~CrJW6do 

Then I t~1,out:f1t about my family~ Well, that was no problem. Because 
of the fact -::;hat roth of my narents were torn and raised in the South., 
they hJEl. t0 sv.lfer• th'3 t:r•i buJa ti ens and he 2.rtaches caused by S'3P:1'.'ega~ 
tion, 'They wvu1dn 1 'c mind my le:---·1..-lng home for e few months to fight :for 
equali t:r o 

[c, tl~e d0•:}_sJ_on wasn't very ha:;_,d to make, My min'.l wr.s at easeo "I 
am doi~1g i:;he 1-j~t'-'; t~1ing.rr 

I ap,5_,;~d tJl'G with two other people on Monday Novemb3r 14th. We 
hadnit be enr1e20 .f if tE:,e'1 !:linut es· v•.1hen a>nB one called us and threatened to 
kill us if' WG Ct:,:""e to Sumn·cer Countyo 

\73 r:':t'J0 ( ,:u: to mass moat5-n_q;s :.n S1r:.ipter·;; Terrell m"d Lee . ..'nl trf 
th.:sse r1100tings hr,ve b3en ,·1onderful exper ience8 for me. Ii.;; s v1onder<fi:ul 
~ seo. tl:e -:e p 1:;cp:;..e s:) determined to f:i.gh t fo .,.,the tr right8., ri2.Jht.1.e!lD£ 
v~::.-iat gu-'c8 J.n t :.J varyc 

I h::c ve ,net; m3ny ":,-:> ri.!lerful people s Ince I I ve beei1 here, such as 
Man. Do;~J.J .• ·.·::e :·12I;Ig:::,.) tb.0 ~10:tdens;the Browns; and i:1any o:f tli.e students 
fro;:,.. I~ .:::10-:: ILtg)1. :::....>1d CaFver ~·-unior> High achdiolu 0 I had the gr'o at p_leasure 
of talk::..ng wth Dr1, Mart Li Luther KL1g la st Frlday night :i;tgi;er heft/gave 
a thrill:i..n:.:; cpHnch at c. r;:ass i;--1ee't;ing in A:IJtia.nyo 

An,i 02h:i: c1.ay I went canvPssing for the fir st time - for Tho::m.a-s C 0 

Cho.t:wE, CL1·t.~T.c1 :is- in ct ri . .m•~•of'f for d.ty 0mmissio11er tomorrm11(Nov 0 2O) 




